
Our Lady Queen of Peace Ranch (Northern Alberta) Ltd. (OLQP) is a non-denominational co-ed 

recreational ranch located in NE Edmonton. We are committed to ensuring children, regardless of 

physical, mental, or financial challenges, find the ‘Happy Trails’ they need. Established as a non-profit 

charitable organization, the Ranch facilities are enjoyed by all participants FREE OF CHARGE.  

 

 

Job Title: Program Manager (Full-time) 

 

 

Responsibilities: 

The Program Manager is responsible for the coordination, administration, and development of all 

aspects of programming including but not limited to: 

- Providing all over management of all aspects of client service delivery of all programs while 

ensuring they remain consistent with agency and funder objectives 

- Fostering a team-oriented, supportive, and accountable work environment 

- Act as liaison with relevant service agencies, organizations, government bodies, and educational 

institutions 

- Ensure that the program operates within the approved budget 

- Plan the delivery of the overall program and its activities in accordance with the mission and the 

goals of the organization 

- Recruit, interview, and select summer staff 

- Ensure that personnel files are properly maintained 

- Ensure that staff receives orientation and training 

- Supervise senior program staff 

- Behavior management and crisis and suicide intervention of children and youth 

- Communicate with agencies to gain community support for the program 

- Engage volunteers in appropriate programs 

- Recommend changes to enhance the Program as appropriate 

- Co-ordinate various special events including Annual Christmas Party, day trips, and Summer 

Camp 

 

 

 

 



Qualifications: 

- Previous camp management experience 

- Self-starter 

- Driver’s Licence 

- First Aid Certificate 

- Must have own vehicle 

- Ability to work in a fast paced and variable environment 

- Excellent verbal and written communication skills 

- Committed to providing professional and quality driven service outcomes 

 

 

Salary: $40,000 annually 

 

 

To join the OLQP Family, and be a part of something greater than yourself, we encourage you to apply 
for this position by sending in a resume and cover letter either by fax or email to:   

- Fax: (780) 473 4853; Attention Operations Manager Scott Huntley 
- Email : shuntley@ourladyqueenofpeaceranch.com 
- Phone: (780) 475 7259 
- Mail: 903 153 Ave NE Edmonton, AB T5Y 6C8 

 

 

Check out our website: http://www.ourladyqueenofpeaceranch.com/  

 

 

We appreciate your interest in working with OLQP Ranch; however, only candidates selected for an 
interview will be contacted. 

 

 

If the ad is still active, we are accepting cover letters and resumes. 


